
 

Rinneamar Cartaí Nollag / Christmas 
Cards 

Beidh Coiste na dTuistí ag díol cartaí Nollag 
le ealaíon na ndaltaí go luath an mhí seo 
chugainn.  Seo tionscnamh bailiú airgid nua 
ag an gCoiste eagraithe ag Rachel Smith. Tá 
an t-ordú imithe isteach anois agus bhí freagra 
iontach air. Tá súil againn airgead an-mhór a 
bhailiú. 

Christmas cards bearing pupils work will be 
available early next month.  This is a new 
scheme for gathering money by the Parents 
Committee organised by Rachel Smith.  
Orders have been taken and the response has 
been excellent.  It is hoped to generate as 
much funds as possible for the Association 
who sponsor activities in the school. 

Little Red Kettle 

Maidin Déardaoin seo chugainn an 20ú la 
tiocfaidh an comhlucht dramaíochta 'Red 
Kettle' go dtí an scoil lena léiriú nua den 
dráma idirghniomhach 'Kabaoom, Kapow'.  
Léireofar é do gach rang agus beidh daltaí 
pairteach sa seó.  Is comhlucht dramaiochta 
áitiúl é  'Red Kettle' agus is maith linn 
tacaíocht a thabhairt..  Tá costas €4 an phaiste 
ar an seó le tabhairt isteach ar an lá nó ina 
dhiaidh má dearmadtar é.  

Red Kettle Theatre Company brings its show ' 
'Kaboom, Kapow'.' to Gaelscoil Philib Barún 
Thursday the 20th  of November. 
They will perform two shows so all pupils will 
be able to attend and maybe even get a part in 
Red Kettle's unique interactive show which is 
a favourite every year they bring a drama to 
the school.   
Pupils are asked to bring in €4 for the show.  
All pupils may attend so there is no need to 
worry if  a child forgets. 
Red Kettle Theatre group is a local company 
which brings interactive plays to all schools in 
Waterford. 
 

Foireann Nua "Ar an Lá Seo" 
Ciúbanna Cola Abú!!!! 

Tá foireann nua "Ar an Lá seo" ag feidhmniú i 
mbliana.  Tá Elijah Fontugne Nathan Ó Mórán 
agus Tigerlily Ní Eochagán ar bhord anois. 
'Is maith liom dul timpeall go dtí na ranganna le 
"Ar an Lá Seo" don spraoi agus na milseáin'  arsa 
Tigrlily. 
'Is féidir liomsa am a chailiúnt i mo rang', arsa 
Elijah, 'Agus is féidir liom na freagraí a thabhairt 
dos na páistí óga.' 
Bionn quiz ag gach rang faoin 'Ar an Lá Seo' agus 
na daoine a fhaigheann na freagraí i gceart 
faigheann siad milseán. 

Bhí Tigerlily ag caint faoin Mona Lisa an 
tseachtain seo caite.  Rinne Elijah caint ar bhás 
George Bernard Shaw i 1952.  Bíonn ábhar ag 
gach duine den fhoireann ag dul timpeall go dtí na 
ranganna gach maidin Céadaoin. 

 Naíonain Bheaga 
4 in 1 and MMR consent forms have been sent home.  

Please return. 
Vaccinations will occur on the 20th Nov. 

 
 Cúrsaí Spóirt 

Ghlac foirne peile na gcailíní is na 
mbuachailli páirt ins na INTO Minis Sevens 
sa Trá Mhór an tseachtain seo.  Níor eirigh 
leo é a bhuachaint ach ghlacadar páirt. 
 
 

Coiste na dTuistí 
Minutes of last meeting. 
Miontuairiscí an chruinnithe a tógadh ar an 5ú lá Samhain. 
Attendees: Daithi De Paor, Mark Blackett, Jim Heylin, Mary Maguire, Bethanne 
O’Leary, Clare Ogilvie, Aileen Graham, Pippa Jones, Helen Kavanagh. 
Apologies / Leithscéalta: James Mernin 
Treasurer’s report / Tuairisc an Chisteora 
The current balance stands at €2,402.15.  €40 is owed to Banyan from the food and Beverage night and 
€250 to Barry O’Connor for printing of the school calendar. 
Permanent building campaign  Feachtas don Scoil Bhuan 
The school has received exposure recently on RTE 1 Nuacht; Cllr Lola O’Sullivan also raised the issue on 
WLR FM and in Waterford CoCo. 
The Minister for Education is attending the opening of a new building in Abbeyside NS on Thurs 6th; Daithi , 
John Wall BOM and Claire Ogilvie, Parents Ass will meet with her prior to her engagement. Ciara Conway 
will also attend. 
An announcement is expected at the end of this month regarding further large scale projects, it is hoped that 
GSPB will be included this time. 
Forthcoming events 
The annual bag pack will take place on Friday 14th Nov in Supervalu from 10am-10pm. 
Adult bag packers as preferred by Supervalu; any older children attending must be accompanied by an adult. 
A rota will be posted and emailed to the usual list. 
Various suggestions were put forward regarding a January speaker: 
Principal of the Gaelcolaiste – CO to follow up 
Talk on positive parenting – suggestions to be put forward 
AOB 
The Christmas concerts are scheduled to take place on Dec 17/18th in the school. 
Meeting meeting adjourned at 1930. 
Next meeting will be held on Dec 3rd at 7pm. 
Beidh an chead cruinniú eile againn ar an 3ú lá Nollag ag 7pm. 

Cartaí Siúlóid Scoile / School walk Money 

Tá an chuid clann nár sheol a gcartaí siúlóid scoile ar ais.  Iarrtar ar gach clann a gcartaí, bídís folamh nó lán, 
le pé mhéid airgid a bhailíodh, a sheoladh ar ais go dtí oifig na scoile.  Muna bhfuil carta agat scriobh nóta i 
ndialann do pháiste.  Táimid buioch do gach duine a sheol ar ais airgead cheana féin. 

Many of the sponsorship cards issued for the school walk have not been returned.  We ask that every family 
who received a card please return it even if empty.  If the card has been misplaced please send a note to the 
office. 
Moneys gathered from the school walk go directly to offset the deficit caused by the non payment this year by 
the Government of a maintenance grant to all schools.   

Míolta Gruaige / Head Lice 
Tá míolta gruaige tuairiscthe i roinnt ranganna agus litreacha agus teacsann imithe amach.  Dean deimhin de 

go gniomhaíonn tú ar na téacsanna agus litreacha seo.  Ceangal gruaig do pháiste ag teacht ar scoil. 

Head lice have again been reported in different classes.  Notes have been sent home and texts sent to the 
classess involved.  Please ensure you check your child's hair when you receive a text or note.  Hair should 
always be tied up.   



 
 
 
 

'Go raibh maith agat a Aire as bualadh linn. 
An féidir leat ár scoil a thógail??? 

Bhuail toscaireacht ón scoil leis an Aire Oideachais 
Jan O Sullivan an tseachtain seo caite.  Seo tuairisc ó 

Claire Ogilvie, Cathaoirleach Coiste na dTuistí. 

A delegation from the school met with Minister Jan O 
Sullivan and Ciara Conway TD in Dungarvan last 
week. Claire Ogilvie, Chairperson of the Parents 
Association, has written a blog on the school website 
giving her impression of how the meeting went. Check 
it out on www.pilibbarun.com. 

Cruinniú leis an Aire, Jan O Sullivan. 
(Excerpt from Blog on website by Claire Ogilvie) 
Ar an Déardaoin an 6ú lá Samhain fuarthas an deis 
labhairt go beacht le Jan O Sullivan, an tAire 
Oideachais ó Iúil 2014. Bhí Jan sa chondae le 
scoileanna nua a oscailt agus ní raibh ach 15 nóim 
againn lenár gcás a chur chuici. Chuaigh Daithí de 
Paor, Príomhoide, John Wall, Bord Bainistíochta, 
agus mé féin Clare Ogilvie, Cathaoirleach Choiste na 
dTuistí, go Dúngarbhán le bualadh leis an Aire agus 
le fiafraí di cén fath go bhfuilimid de shíor fágtha 
amach as liostaí tógála le haghaidh foirgnimh 
bhuana bíodh go sroichimid gach critéir leagtha síos 
ag oifig an Aire. 
( Féach suíomh na scoile i gcóir a thuilleadh) 

Meeting with Minister Jan O Sullivan 
(Excerpt from Blog on website by Claire Ogilvie) 

 
On Thursday 6th Nov an opportunity was given to speak 
briefly to Jan O'Sullivan who has been the minister for 
Education since July 2014. Jan was in the county to 
open a new school and we had basically a 15 min time 
slot to state our case with her. 
Daithi De Paor, John Wall and myself Claire Ogilvie 
went to Dungarvan to meet with the minister to ask why 
are we being continuously overlooked for a permanent 
building despite meeting all the criteria set out by the 
ministers office. Daithi spoke with knowledge and 
conviction in regards to the past communications with 
her offices and the current state of the pre-fabs and the 

battering they received last winter. Daithi gave a good 
run down of other schools that have been built in the 
past year including some which never appeared 
on any of the "pre-approved" lists that we have 
laboured to be included on. The Minister was unaware 
of this but obviously if this can happen for others then 
why not for us? Min O'Sullivan did state that although 
she was new to the role,and that "she did not have 
funds available to her at present", the schools plight 
had been highlighted to her already by Ciara Conway 
who was also in attendance. She is aware that we 
have been waiting an unacceptable length of time and 
asked the group questions about demographic criteria, 
style of building etc. It would be fair to say that she 
listened diligently to the many points that were made 
to her,.......... 
Possibly the one point of positivity that I took from the 
meeting was that although the party line is for the next 
list of "new build schools" to be announced in bulk 
later next year (closer to the election year of 2016) it is 
her wish that a handful of priority school's be 
announced early in 2015. And as she said we have 
made it very clear to her that we wish to be on that 
priority list 
 

Cruinniú leis an Aire 
Delegation meets with the Minister 

Nuacht na Gaelscoile 
08/11/14        Samhain 2014 

“Siúlaigí ar Scoil Dé Céadaoin an 19ú lá Samhain,” 
Arsa an Coiste Glas 

Grainghraifeanna agus Irisí Nollag / 
Photographs and Xmas Annuals 

Sé an Aoine seo chugainn an 14ú lá an lá 
deireannach le grianghraifeanna a ordú ó Will 
Cusack Photography  agus irisí Nollag a ordú. 

Next Friday the 14th of Nov. is the last day for 
ordering photos from Will Cusack 
Photography and placing orders for Christmas 
Annuals 

 Bronnadh seic ar Chumann 
Ailse na hÉireann 
Bronnadh seic do €735.92 ar Chumann Ailse 
na hÉireann inniu tar éis do Rang 6 an t-
airgead a bhailiú ag an díolachan císte agus 
leabhar a bhí againn an mhí seo caite. 

A cheque for €735.92 was presented to 
representatives of The Irish Cancer Society 
today by 6th class pupils.  This represented the 
proceeds of their cake and book sale that took 
place last month.  Thank you to all who 
contributed. 

 

 

Ag an gcruinniú is 
déanaí den Choiste Glas moladh agus glacadh 
go mbeadh lá siúl ar scoil againn ar an 
gCéadaoin an 19ú lá Samhain .  Iarrann an 
choiste ar gach dalta gléasadh suas i gcótaí 
maithe baistí agus buataisí le siúl sa 
bháisteach.  Beidh duaiseanna dos na daltaí is 
oiriúnaí gléasta do shiúil in aimsir gheimhridh. 

At its recent meeting the Green Schools 
Committee announced Wednesday the 19th of 
November as a walk to school day with the 
theme being 'Dressing up for the Rain.'  Prizes 
for the best and most appropriately dressed for 
winter walking in the rain will be given out by 
the committee on the day. 

Parent Teacher Meetings 

Cruinnithe Oidí Tuistí 

Tá na cruinnithe oidí / tuistí bliantúla ar siúl 
Dé Céadaoin seo an 12ú lá agus Dé Déardaoin 
an 13ú lá sa scoil.  Tá amanta leagtha amach 
do gach múinteoir.  Téigh i dteagmháil leis an 
múinteoir le haghaidh socruithe. 

Parent teacher meetings for Naíonáin Mhóra 
to 6th class take place this Wednesday and 
Thursday 12th and the 13th Nov. After school.  
Times should be arranged with the teacher. 


